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Heartless Ra«camtt.— A young man no deformed
ns scarcely to heir any resemblance to humanity,
was enticed from hie homo, in North Carolina,'by'
Rome heartless scoundrels, who wished to exhibit
him. Finding lint the exhibition was too revolting
fo bo profitable, they left* the victim of their cupidity.
In the rmd,'helpless nndenflrely penniless, where
ho won picked up by n wagonernnd taken to Charles-
ton. One halfof the itinerant showmen about the
country . act in the name way towards the perrons
they have for exhibition as noon as ever they become
a charge, lo theni;

Removal*.—-The New York Mirror (Whig) nays
that-of all the recent-removals, H regrets none no
much as the removal ofthfee Whig Congressmen in
'the State of Connecticut.

Cask op Mrs. Margaret the Cr|mi.

nal Court of Cincinnati, on the ,6th insl,, Mrs. Mar
gird Howard was arraigned for-the murder ofEllen
Smith, the .reputed wife of Cnpt. Howard. ; When
her name waspronounced by the prosecuting attorney

t
she rone from her seot, nnd after Ihe indictment was

mud, replied, in* a firm tone, “not guilty?*.. She wus
then remanded to prison, to awott her trial, which
will lake place in a few days. "

■ Lord Gough, Ihe British General, in India,,
pompously begins a despatch of the Into IndicisWe
actions, by saying, " It has plfeascd Almighty God to
vouchsafe a grout victory to nur arms,’* The Lon-
don Examiner compares this to Manse HeadrlggV
jwyliinalinn,^ln(hc',fibf6lbr’Old'Mnrlsl|tjf--‘ , 'Ry.
(he help of the Lord, ! hive leapt over the ililcJi,'* '

Tlio 'correspondent or the* Baltimore Sun writes
on (he Ist instant S' •■' *

•• Mr. Webster, thus far, hss bran much gratified
in nviny appointments, and his friends are pressing
on every department of the Government. It is he-
iieved tli-it even Mr. Stubbs, of(he Slate Department,
has been sacrificed lo appease Mr. Webster.

Mr. Stubb's head was taken off oh Saturday, and
a Mr. Gordon succeeds to his office. ....

‘Smvkrv, it is thought, is destined soon to become
extinct in Kentucky. We arc glad of it.

Soon” we suppose means aboui a century in this
paragraph.

From the New Yorfc'TrueSim.
NEW YORK ELECTION*

With a prospect, a week'npn; of (he'most rncour*
aging character for carrying the city, the day efthe
election showed the Democratic party without spirit
and entirety without organization. It is unnecessary
tii dwelt upon the cause which produced this state of
things. They have been apparent, and are well
known to every man In the oily. At most of Mie,
polls the rraull was very clearly indicated in the
early part of the dly. Soahamcfully wneverything
like organization neglected that ot some of th£ polls,
Democrats could procure no tickets lo vole, and a
friend rrom the third ward actually came lo our office
to write a ticket, hiving been unable lo procure one
at the poll where he went lo vole. The Democratic
General Committee had’not been in session for a
week, and made no provision whatever for the elec-
tion. Defeat was inevitable under such ciroutnslsn.
CCS.

The Birnhhrners Invo added another chapter to
their dark history df treVchcy and disorganisation.
With, n pretended desire lo bring about a reconcilin'
linn, and with a virtual pledge to break up their
conflicting organization in (his city, they approached
the Democracy,and when they were met on a ground
which they had avowed to he snlialnctnry, (hey came
into the field with a aepante nomination forjudges,
&n. The indignation caused, hy (his atrocious con
dud among the -Democracy fell (unjustly ns we
thipk).upon Mr. Van Sclnink ns its victim, and was
a primary cause in paralyzing the arm of the Du
inner icy. White wo cannot hut condemn the entire

which some ofnuf parly. Invu taken under the influ*
once ofthis feeling,wo have no hesitation in ozpres.
sing nor entire concurrence' In the sentiment of
dctuMtatioh which the conduct of that treacherous
faction deserves.

All the Decency*
Wc have been Informed by a friend |n whom we

have every confidence, (tint ft i scene, occurred ai

Washington, on the doy of the Inauguration ofPn*
aiili'iU Taylor, which show* up that party which lays
cl iim lu “all the decency,” in ft very,proper manner.
Ou the return of the carriage wliirh conveyed Mr.
Pulk to the Irving House, a crowd blocked up the
w:,y which led from the carriage to the house; a pn*.
s ign was soon in ido, nnd while Mr.Polk wan passing
through, many of the fops with which the crowd wnc
sprinkled, wcio heard to soy, “All, he’s polked out,
let him go no one regrets it, the old scoundrel,”
&0., thus venting their potty epila in tones loud
enough to bo heard by him for whom they were In-
tended. If there Is anything contemptible in this
world ofours, it is suoh conduct; it is more hcoom*
ing the donlecns of pandemonium, than those who
claim to bo. Americans. Let Federalism hold its
prate concerning “all the decency” while a large
body of thut.ptirfy is composed of such things as
those jußt dcscribfd.-~?ii ,gu>»

Some tynerlee*
If a“ no party” President, suyi' the Boston Post,

chooses every'member ofhis Cabinet'from the ranks
of the rankest kind ofWhigs, what would the same
individual have done if ho had come 'into power as
a party president 7 If he would have done precisely
the same thing, then what is the difference between
“parly”nnd “no party 7” It there bo none at oil,
why should good men be proscribed for being known
•s “Democrats7” •

Answer.—ft was the remark of a Roman con-
sul, in an early period of that celebrated Republic,
that the most striking contrast was observable in the
conduct ofcandldolcs.for office of power and (rust;
before and ofterubUiningthem* However much the
world may have improved, in the lapse of upwards
of two thousand years since tho-remark was made
by the virtuous and Indignant Roman, I fear that a
strict examination of the annuls uf some of the
modern elective governments would exhibit similar
Instances ofviolated confidence.— Otntralilanitom

jjotttcm.
VIOLA.

DV MRR, AVELDV.

She has passed jikea bird from the minstrel throne,Hike lias gone lo tlio land where Hie lovely beluiiß • •
.Her place is hnaheit by her lover's Bide, ,Yet, hlH.hcnrl is. full of Ids Ihir younghrl<V:'Imj hopes «-f bis spirit nre crushed and bowed, :•As lie thinks of his love inlher long'white shroud:t or till* fragrant slims ofher |i«rfnmeilbreathWere kissed from hi* tips by bis rivol-Doath.
CnM Inhor bosom. hhr thin while arms ‘
AM mutely missed oVr lie |py charms,

, Ann *hi; look* like a statue of Oreclan Art,.
” Hh a inaihie hrnw and n cold hushed fn*Arl.,Her lock* wreTirlelit, tut their gloss is'ijjj.Hereye i*4imk’nenth lie At nxen Mil; :
And tbusene Me* in berunrmw ball—»-Our fairyoung minnlrol- the loved of a!I.

I.lpht ns a tnrt’s wore tmr.springing fiv t,
Iter heart ns jovnhs—|u*rtump an sweet
Yet never again shall that eeart tie slfrmlWith ilsglad w|hi songs.liken singing liin). •
Never again shall the slruin* Ih>sung, ,
Thai in sweetness dropped from tier sitvertoneae':Tim music is over ami.loath* cold dart
linlli broke ibe spoilof dial tree gla.iheart.
Open at evo when the brn’ern Inptiil, '
And tln> mrtnii floats np II|H distant Hit,''
As I wan er alono 'ini.l thn summer b'-werj,-
Alirt wreath my locks with Ihesueel,flowersI win think of tin* lint" wtien slie llngerol there,With her iniH blueeyes; anil her tong fhir IrairJI will treasureher name in my loisiun's lore—-
lint my heart is sad— i can slug no moru.

3H(o:eUnjtfOtw.
STRUGGLE BBTWRBN LOVE, AMBITION.AND FATKIOTISIU. ’

The fo'lowlo? extract fiom Bu'wcr's u Harold, or
Ihe l *s( of IlicS txnn Kingsi*’.admirubly portrays the
conflirt. where Lore, Ambition nnd. Patriotism
lend for the mastery, Harold, tin* Enrl.jpvcd Edith,
his cousin. . Though (he church forbid, they were
betrothed, but flnridd, the King, was entreated by
the B rons nnd Pielates of England to utnrry Aldyth,
for his country's «<ike. The sfrugg'e between love
and patriotism was intense—but It triumphed through
the self-sacrificing devotion of his betrothed. The
noble appeal of his brother Gurlh sounds like, the
days of our own Revolution, when ah intense deyo
lion.to country developed the jmrest traits of human
character.

And the trend of sf-ps mounted the sUlrs withouthi* dour, and there p lined, and there wna the mur-
mur ol two voires without: one the clear voice ofUurlh, one softer nnd morn troubled. The Enrl lift,
ed hi* head (rum hi* bosom, iind hlshcart heal quickat the Taint nnd sciroo heard sound nf that'lnst▼nice. The door opened gently, n.formentered, andhulled no Ihe nhidow of the threshold, the door do*,
ed again by n hand from without. The earl rose, tohia tret, and ftte next moment. Edith
wna ut hi* knee*; iter hnnd thrown b.»ck, her faro
upturned Jo hi*; bright with unfulcd beauty, serene
with the grindrur of self m irtyrdom.

“ o|,H'«rold !" she rxchiimrd.’Mnst thouremember
that in tlme I s«id 4 E< ilh had loved theeJ.f?S, rirtl»ni| didst not, Er g.lnmttmrb than Edith?'
R™*!V«calMhr«e word*. And.ijremest than /lowthat;l;‘tv)«^ff«t^ clear souf,
end learneo-.fhern to slid my. woman’* heart in Ihe
light of o1,1 glorir* native tofnob'est man—deem-
eel Harold, that t nm weaker now thmithen.
when I scarce knew whitl England and glory
were ?"•..,

44 Edith, Edith, what, would*! tlmu say 7 What
knowrsl thou?. Who hath told thee 7 What led
thee hither to take part against thyself?"

44 It matters not who told me; I know nil. What
led me? My own soul, nnd mine own love!'*—
Springing In her feet, nnd clasping hi* hand in both
hors, while she looked into hia face she resumed,: 44 1
do not jay to litre, ‘Grieve not Inpart,’ for I know too
well thy faith, thy tenderness—thy heart, so grand
and so soft. Bu> Ido say, 4 Snnr above thy grief,nnd
he more than man fur the s»ko of men.* Y>*,,Hn.
told, for this last.lime I behold thee. ] clasp thy
hand—l lean on thy heart, I hoar its beut’ng, and 1
•hull go hence without n tear." .

*• It cannot, it sh ill not be 1” excl-Imcd Harold,
passionately. 44 Thqii deeclvrst Ihyntlf in the divine
passion ol the hour; when the fiver slakes, it will
leave thee to lhe-exhuu*thm of a lonely heart—the
despair of n crushed and hrnken late. We wrrebefrothed to r» ch other In fir* strong ns those of (he
church-over Ihe grave.of the df«d, under >hc vaultof Heaven, in the form of ancestral faith! Thehontf* o <11111)1 b.* broken. If England demand* me,let Eugl nd lake me with tics il were unholy, even
for her sake to rend !'*

44 Alas, al i* J" fiitllcrcd E Jilh, while thd flush on
her cheek sank into a mournful paleness, 11 It is
not as thou s.ycsl. So has thy love sheltered me
from Ihe wot Id-* so utter was, my youth’s igporanoe
nr my heart’s oblivion ql lhe stt rn laws ofman, that
when .It plc,.sed thfu. that we should love each pther,
V could not b Neve llmt that luvp whs *ip; end that
it wna sin Milu-rtu I will nut think ; .now it hutli be-
come one.", • •

»• No, in !** cried II .rold, ull I lie eloquence on which
thousand* had hung, thrilled and spell bound,desert-
ing him in lh:it hour of need, and leaving to him
only broken exclamations—fragments,in e>ch of
which his heart itself seemed shiveied, 44 no, no—-
not sin! sin only to fors>ko thoo. Hush! hush !
Thi* is a dream—wait till we wake. True heart!
noble soul! I will not part from thee !4 *

“But I from (heel Andrather lit >n thou shnuldst
be lost for my sake—the sake of. woman—to honor
nnd conscience, and nil for which thy sublime life
sprang from the baud-' of N dure, if the cloister may
not opni to my smil. may tin* grave receive my form.
Harold, to the ,«st lit me bo worthy of thee; nnd
feel ut lertsl, dial if not thy wife—(hat, bright, that
blessed fate not mine, still, remembering. Edith, just
men iay, 44 She would.nol have dishonored the hearth
of Harold i"

44 Dust thou, know,” ;s Id'the E rl, striving to
speak calmly, "dost thou know ’that'll Is not only to
resign thee that they demand—thui it is to resign
thee nnd for another ?" ’ ,

,4 1 .know it,” said Edith, and two burning tears,desj-ile her strong nml preternutur •! ‘•elf ex-illation,
swelled from the dark fringe, nnd rolled slowly down
tier colorless cheek, ns she add'd with a proud voice,

44 1 know it; but that oilier la not AMyih,il ia Eng.
land! In hcr/iuAl'yh behold It e dear cause of
thy'native land ; with her enwoave (he >ovo wiilch
(by native Innd ahould command. So thinking, thou
•rt reconciled, nnd I consoled. Il i* nut fur woman
'that thou dcsortosl Edith.’1

44 Here, and take from those lips the strength and
valor that belongs to the nameof Hero 1”. said n deep
nnd clear voice behind; and Gurlh—who,-whether
distrusting the result oftnn Interview so prolonged
nr tenderly desirous to terminate it* pnlnl jtad enter,
ed unobserved—approached and wound Ms arm car-
rcssingly round his brother; ' HOh,' lluroltf!" he said,
"dear to mo na the drop* in my heart Is rrty yohng
bride newly wed, but if for one tithe of ,the claims
Ihiil now call thee to the torture end trialwyoa, but 1If fur one hour of good service to freedom nnd taw
—I would consent without a groan to behold her no
more. Ami if men 1 ask mo how I oould conquer
man’s nflectinns, I would point to thro, and.any, "So
Harold Inughl my youth by his lessons, and my
manhood by Ms lire. 1’ Before thee visible, stand ■llnpplhess and Love, but with them Shame;
bolora thoo. Invisible, stands Woo, but with Woe
are England and eternal Glory ! Choose between
them.” .

44 Hu hath chosen," said Edith, as Harold turned
lathe wall, nnd leaned against It, hiding h|s face;
then approaching softly, she knelt, lifted to her lips
the hem of his robe, and kissed it with devout pns.
slon. Harold turned suddenly, and opened his arms*
Edith resisted not that mule appeal; she rose, and*',
fell on his breast, sobbing. |

\Vlld and speechless was that lust enibriibe. - The

, , r.*‘OUR COUNTRY—HAT IT ALWAYS BE RIO lIT~BUT. fUCHIpR WRONG,OUR COUNTRY.”

CARLISLE) PAV MAY" lB4O.
moon, which had witnessed (heir union by the heath*
en grave, now rose above the tower of the Christian
Church, and looked wan'and 1 cold upon their part*
ing. -

...

.Solemn and clear poured the orb—a cloud passed
over the.disc—and Edith was gone. The cloud roll*
cd fawny, and again the moon'shone forth; and where
had knell the fair form, and' looked the lust look, of
Edith, Blood the motionless image, imd. gazed the
solemn eye of the dark ann.of Bwcyn. ,

'Are'the Planets lnlia1>l(«<lt

• Afo fhe planets < inhabited 7Js a question wliich
naturally presents ilselfto the lirnnun mind, and lor
a solution.qf which we as naturally look to, the sci*
enreofAitrpnciny. But when the immense distance
which'separatee us even :from the nearest of'llie
pinnets is remembered, it can goarcely be a matter

. of surprise when thetelescope affords no direct evi*
dcnce of the question, whether the planets, lilce (he

■ earth,are inhabited globed Yet though it gives'no
direct answer to (ho inquiry, modern Astronomy lino
collected together a muss offacts, connected by the
positrons and. physical character and
conditions, and the parts-plnyedin Ihe solar.system
by Hieseveral-globes of which that solar system is
composed, Which form a vusl bndy of analogy, lend*,
tng ibe. intelligent mind to the conclusion that the 1
various phinctsn/e Worlds,fulfillingin the wise erou. 1
(imy of thb'tJtilverse Ihe same functions, created.by I
the same Divine hand, for the same moral purposes, *_
and with the same destinies ns the earth* Thus, for
oxnrnpfe, wo find that lhoso orbs lilio our own, roll 1
in regulated periods around the sun J that they have!l
nights and days, nndsuccessionsoCseasons,thutthey 1
are provided with atmosphere, supporting clouds and 1agitated by winds ; and thus,also, their climatesund 1'
seasons are modified by evaporation,and that showers i
refresh their surfaces. For we know that wherever 11
the existence ofclouds is mndOfmnnifcsMhcre water
must exist; (here evaporation must go bn; tluro 1
electricity with its train of phenomena, maatjcigq 5 ,
the min'must fall; there, huil and snow must dc- i
cend. ‘1 1

Notwithstanding flic dense atmosphere end thick
clouds with which Venus nnd Mercury ore conslantly
enveloped, the telescope his exhibited to us great
Irrcpuinrilicß'on.fheif surfaces; and thus proved the
existence of mountains end. valleys. But it is upon
the pinnate.Mnfs, .which approaches nearest la the
earth, that.the greatest advances'have been made in
(his department oflnqulry. Under favorable circuit),
stances,'its disc is seen In bo mapped out by a v.t.

rird outline, some, portions -being less reflective of
light than others, just ns water, wnpld bo less reflec-
tive than, land! Bier snd Meudler, two Prussian
astronomers, have devoted many years’labor to the
examination ofMatrs, nod the result has put uain the
possession ofn map ofthn geography oflhnl planet
almost ns exactly defined ns that we possess of ourown; in fact the geographical outlines of land and
water have been made apparent upon it. But asi ill
more extraordinary fact, in relation to thin•’planet,.remains tobe considered. Among the shaded mark*
inga which have been noted by (ho telescope upon
its disc, a remarkable region of brilliant whi’c light
standing out in hold relief, has been observed sur-
ronnding (he visible pole. This highly illuminated
spot is to be sco"n most plainly when it emerges from,
(ho long nights of the winter season ; hut when It
has passed slowly beneath the bent of the solar beams,
it is found to have gradually contracted its dimen-
sions; and.M |ost‘befnt;e it fias plunged into light'on
thp oppOßjlb pnle, then cdijiirig into sfmilaVrelations,
iifTound to bo furnished' with a like luminous spot,
which In its (urn, dissolves as it becomes heated by
tlie summer sun. Now these, facts prove to us-in-
rnnlestibly, that the very geographical reglons-of
Mara are (he flic similes of mir own. In its hmg
polar winters the snows accumulate in the desolation
of it* high northern and southern latitudes, until I hey
become visible to us in consequence of their reflec-
tive properties; (lint those arc, slowly melted »a (lie
sun’s rnya gather power In the advancing season,
until (hey cease to bo appreciable to torrential eyes.
The fact is a most striking one in reference to (he
present question.

Iftlio moon has proved to u«, incnntrovcrtibly that
one of (ho celestial luminaries is a solid sphere,
carved into elevations and depressions analogous to
those fami'lnr to us, ns (he mountains and valleys ol
the terrestlal surfaces, Mara tenches us as empli.il
Icnl'y that another among them Is a world, filled
with Its rains, and snows, nnd clouds, and seasons,
suited to (he purposes nnd wants or organic life,
whieh is intimately dependent upon such adaptions
for its being!.

The Ilcantjr of (lie Sky*
If is a strange thing how Hide in general pe'pie

know about the sky. It is the part ofcreation in
which nature has one or more for the sake ofplras*
Ing man* more for the sole and evident purpose nt
talking to him* and teaching him, than in any oth-
er of her works, and it is just the part in which
we least attend to her. There are not many ol
her other works in which some more material rr
essential purpose than the mere pleasing* of man
is not answered by eypry part of,their organize*
lion; but every ofthesky might,
as far as we know, be answered, if once in three
days, or thereabouts, a great black ugly rain cloud
were broken up over theblue, and everything well
watered, and so nil left blue again until next lime,
With perhaps a film ofmorning and evening mist
for dew. Bn! instead of ibis, there is not a mo-
ment rtf any day of our lives when nature is not
producing scene after scene, picture after picture,
glory after glory, and working still upon such ex-
quisite and constant principle of the most perfect
beauty, that it is quite certain that it is all done
for us, and for our perpetual pleasure.— Modern
Painters,

How ere the Mighty Fallen*
Louis Phillippo h.it taken 11 private house in North-

umberland street, London, which ho and hU'f.miily
occupy when thoy como up from Claremont. A let-
ter tn the Liverpool, Courier, says: ,

“ Who it was induced them to pilch their camp
in such a neighborhood, I know not. but certainly n
more disagree)'ble one could ant have been selected.
It is situated almost Immediately behind Ilungcrford
.Market, where all kinds of unsavory smells from do*
caved Osh''abound, and where bakers whops and gin
pujaocs thrive luxuriously. The old buifur liimsclf
looked halo and healthy enough, but the late Queen
Is evidently giving way rapidly from the effect ol
old age and (bo disasters through whicirsho bos ro
ceutly passed. The Qucorf of the Belgians was pay.
ing them n visit at the (Imp I saw them : so that the
Insignificant street above named contained that day
within ita.precincts some astonishingly grcnlpenplc;
and yetno body else seemed to.bo aware of the.fact,
or to core a mackerel whether It were so or not.

Deoldedlyltloh, •
One ofoiir parvenu ladles of our village, (says

ihe.lneson I‘ujrict) bul-would-bn-wonderfuliy aris-
tocratic In alj domestic mailers, was visiting a few
days since at Mr. G——’s (nil know the old Ma-
jor;) when, afldr lea, ihe billowing conversation
secured between the Major’s excellent old-fash-
ioned lady and the “ top not,” Ip consequence of
the lilted girl declining a sent at the table, ’

Mrs. . Why, Mrs, G ■—l you do
not allow your hired giil to eat with you at the
table 1 It’s horrible!”
_ Mrs. G . “Mont certainly Ido. Yon
know this has ever been my practice, Itwassu
when you worked for me; drtn’l yen' recollect!”

' This wasa “cooler” toellkand satin greatness,
or as the.boys called If,-“codfish .aristocracy,”
And, after coloring and stammering, she answered
In a very low voice, ** Y-e*s, 1 b-e-l-l-e-v-o i-l
w-a-s,” and “sloped.”

(tT Misstate Hastings, a ** ftshlonbble ” lady,
hhsbeon holder) In #250 to keep,the peace* In New
York, for whipping.Ned Runlllne. She, wee at the
Taylor Inauguration Ball In Washington,

J ' TUB NEW MILITIABILIi, hare served in a volunteer company, for ,fivtl sncces*

J Anact toredsethe Militia System, andprovidefor. , ‘ Te year®* after the passage of this set, sha|l bo e*»'
'thelraining ofouchonly as shaU.be uniformed* jcmptfroni military dnly,except in time ofnninvfc*
h • 1»". "r aolusl w.r. . .

**. Thnljl, .b.ll b. ,h. d„.y

.Coi.inionwe.lthi lor one n,onlh, lo provldr. himself « g Kurm
-

, , ho difforeni CoUDliea int odi.i.io«.;
"' I '“ c]> n "lrolrm , ”! ni*y b" «on.idcr6d-. proper BhJi ,8- R |, form„ ,lw. and , Hpplea.ehU

. "I”7 for * ,“ lu" e.er c?r
n,l** n» »h,o.h *.hall-

,n all ilo 1.W.;on th. .objectof the milili. in lUl.oominon.''cases, be a sAbslunlial uniform, fit lot service* . ; wealth ' ' ' ; - j ?
Bec. 2. That Iho.persons (liuaunifonncd shall form.i •’

themselves intocompanies ofnut less than thirty,rank
and file, elect (heir own officers, make their own by*)
laws, regulate, collect, and apply, thuirown fines and
forfeitures.
. Src. 3. That where there are three or more com*
panics in any brigade, they shall hp formed into bat*

~ loliohs arid regiments, uniting such companies as
may bo most suitable, from circumslunccs of locality,

■CidDBAVTiPDL EXTKACTi as uro allowed lo Hie same forces of troops in the
TM® Cquijlry is in one respect blessed above all regular ermy! Provided, That, two cavalry compa-

olher® dpscrpihg a blessing. There arc no poor—l D,e,,i w,, ere there are no more than can be connected
®uy Iheto tirjr iione, there need be none—none'need «»‘h them, shall bo a battalion: .And Prodded,
lilt up i(ieir.sjcflpuiring voices ofhelph-ss want to* *bonld , (here not . ho. three,-companies in
wards thit'aeuven which hears when men will not I on Jr brigade, then, nnd in that case, the companyor;
nolaiiipr.ihd'ro need work away his bodyV health ' c?mP unleB ,n ‘be »“»d brigade, shuir elect a brigade
and strength in unavaiiing labor, train day 'fir®n ®r«h brigade Inspector, and major general, as di-1(o..dayfrom year to year, bowed dbww to the/rc,ed in tb«section of this act*
cruel ciijsejiis fellows lay upon him ;no mother need ( Sf-CT. 4. Thnf.ouch company shall : meet hy.com-
wish in hi.Herhess of her heart, the children olhcr P nn>®®. f‘»r training and dlciplino,not less than twice Ibreast hod Wled before lhey; exhausted (ho nourish* 1 *° ftßcb ? C8r* und battalions and regiment# slidllmeet)
mehl which wos the ooly one her rn leery <ould feel for ln‘ Bnd Inspection nbl less than once in each fassured wdo4'nol full them j none need bo born to Jrenr* which shall commence on the second Monday
vice, for i»otiy->ro. condemned to abject poverty. Oh! ,n May, and proceed from day. to day, .Sunday* ox-
it inokcs'llftfheart sick to think of all the horrible ceP ,cdi ~n »uch brdrr ns shall be directed by ()io ianguish lhai has been suffered by those degraded Ihnprciorrf, litl all the batta ions and rcgl. iw retchedlcifcatarcs whose wants begota hostof mo* | ‘«ent» »lia!l have paraded. 1 ; ir»l evils, foirful to contemplate, whose existence be-1 Sec * 5* Thai tha captain or commanding nfficcrof <
gins in poverty, struggles through core and toil, and ,oach company* ahall furnish n copy of the rollofsnid
hcorl-grlndlng burthens, and ends m destitution nnd oorn P.nn y, under oath or affirmation, lo the county

.sickness j Jlua! too often ih crime ond Infamy— conlm lssioncrs, on or before the first of June, Ineach

1 Thrice bfc&ed is this Country, for no such crying 80(1 cvor? year, .designating* the township ward or
evil exists: jh its bosom, nosuch moral reproach, no bor?u Sb. in winch each member resides,apd famish
such pointed rottenness. Not only is the eye never «

,B 80010 cwlificnlc to the commanding
offended, yoth such nilcoos sights ofhuman suffering officcr of 100 bßla,1I,on , or regiment to which his com
.which males one's hear bleed, and whose number P™y be attached ; or in case any company be
appaisonuta imagination in the thronged thorouglar. "ot MUched toany battalion or regiment, then he
cm hf the European cilice, but the mind reposrs with . J' ,. l lransrTu the 80010 lo 1,10 "djiUitm genrral, ccr.
delight in the,certainty that not one immortal soul W 1?*10 l«® number pfmetnbers uniformedand be*
is jeopardyly the cohiinged temptations in£ V*?m ,pi,/I£ .. j, r.t rofftsoVn mi>ery- and llm heartless selfisones#'of 6‘ Phut it shall bo the duty of the assessor of
those wholfineSit liy wilhnul holding r,.t so much ns

“ ch l0"’

-

nel"P’ “ art > or boroiiß i, »h.l lo
ui Hngpr lo save-it. II wo huvo sn. faith in the or. lh.e. commissioners ofnil nble.bodied
cellencn oi mcrcy o„d benevolence, wo must bolie.o 0 Per' on’ ln,«"id township, wsrd
Iluil lliis ,alone wilt seeuro the biasings of Provi- or bn'n<.gh, between tho sgo of9l nnd « years, for
dence'od lnis country

b which he shiill receive, as‘ a full compensation, one
' ' * fenny Xemih Bnt/er'. Journal. ""‘l’" I’'.™" 'WIW'

'll,e nnl
- 9 return on their list, any person®.who they shall know

to hold such certificates as arc recognized in the
eighth section of this act; arid all aforesaid persons
who are not uniformed and enrolled, as aforesaid,
shall be considered as delinquent militia men, and
subject to a fine ofthirty cents for each year that
such delinquent remains uiiuniformcd, and unenro).
led, as aforesaid.

Sec. 7. That it shall be tho duty of the County
Commissioners,on or before the first of July, in each
and every year, having received the rolls of the cap*
tains, nnd list of the assessors,.and ascertained the
delinquent militia men within their respective coun-
ties, to make out duplicate copies of tho same, and
arrange each ' delinquent - to. thoir prgper-town-
ship, ward or bdrongh, In which any such delinquent
may reside, one of which copies shall be filed in their
office, and tho olheroccompunicd with thrlr warrant, I
shall bo delivered to the several collector#''within
each county, whose several duties It shall be/wilhin
thirty days after said first of July, to call on each
and every person named In said warrant, and demand
payment, nnd if payment is not mndo in ten days
thereafter, the said collectors arc hereby required to
proceed lo collect under tho same authority, and 'ln

I all respects ns they VfC authorized .to do in case of
jtho coilcclhm of courtly rates ond levies, and s»id
collectors aro hereby required to receive said war*
rants under the same restrictions and securities as
in tho case of the collection ofstale and county taxes,
and in case any collector.shall neglect or refuse to
receive such warrants, ho shall ho subject lo a fine
offifty dollars; to be collected hy (he treasurer ofthe
proper county, for the nse of the Commonwealth,and
the said, collector or collectors shall ho entitled as a I
full compensation for services, to an amount equal
to. —— per cent..on all the money paid in hy thel
collector. 1 * . ,

Bkc. 8. That In case there be any person jjnmed in Jsaid warrant who could riot be.found, or from whom
it was impracticable to collect said fine or fines, it
shall bo lawful for the. County Commissioners to ad*
minister on oulh to the collector, that lie made dili.
gent search* nnd no such person could be found with*
in his hounds, or that any such fine ought not to bo,
or could not be collected, together with all legal ccr
lificutep, which ccriificHtcs shall be ofservice as a
volunteer or commissioned officer, for any seven
years before, or any five-years after the passage of
this act, ora certificate ofn sworn surgeon of ■ reg* 1I iment, or two, practising physicians under oath, (hut

1 such persons are not capable ofperforming military ,
duty, tho said commissioners shall give the said cob .
lector a credit order, which shall he an nniplo youcher
for s.iid collector In hi# settlement ofmilitaryaccount *

with the county treasurer. 1
Sec.9. That on or before tho fitsl of October, it 1

•hull bo tho duty of the County Treasurer, iminedi*
ati'ly after the final settlement ofthemilitary.account
ofouch collector, to pay over to tho several assessors
(he amount duo Idr scivlecs, In compliance with tho
sixth section of this net, to the treasurer ofeach com-
pany, uniformed nnd organized as aforesaid (which
treasurer every euld company is hereby authorized
lo elect) upon (he order of (ho captain or command-
ing officer ofsuit! company, tho sum of fifty dollars
to every company of not less than thirty men, rank

• and file, nnd seventy-five dollars to each company of
, not less than fifty, rank and file, being to pay armor*
i er, and keep up armory, and to pay music; It shall

also bo the duty of thu county treasurer to pay over
1 lo the brigade tnspcclornny reasonable,expenses in-
I curred, or paid by him in the necessary (ronspoflu.

lion ofarms nr accoutrements, or military stores, of
* wliichrhe shall furnish vouchers, certifying to their
1 correctness, and ten dollars for oach company, fifteen 1

dollars for each bnllulon, nnd twenty dollars for each
regiment he shall have organized within the year,
and (he aforesaid sums allowed for the items afore.

’ said, shall bo considered as a full compensation for
the services of brigade inspector. Prodded, That
tho amount to be paid in any brigade Inspector, in
any one year, ahull not exceed two hundred and fifty
dollars. And Prodded, That should (here bo no or*
ganizalions In any brigade, in any year, (lion and in
(hot case, ho shall receive ten dollars par company
for inspecting (ho first five companies In hi# brigade,
a statement of which several expenses nnd snld Coun-
ty Treasurer shall make out and trossmil lo IM
Stale Treasurer, together w llh the.balance ofthe
military fund, which balance is hereby appropriated

,

to the payment of the Stale debt.* Provided, rhal
should tho amount of military fund collected, es
aforesaid, in any cqunly, not bo sufficient lo pay the t
a,nnnnl allowed toeach company ns { ari)iesnid,.th®n, j
in that case, thb Stale treasurer, upon his official
statement, shall p<iy any such deficiency, for tho pur*
pose aforesaid, nnl of tho military fund before ,|he
aforesaid balance shall bo appropriated to tho pay*
mont ofthe State debt,

Sxo 10 find 11 define U|e duty pf tho'Brigode.in-
spector, nnd Colonel or commanding officer of each
regiment.

Sko. 12. Provides for the meeting ofall uniformed
companies, and thccloollon of officers for said com*
panics. ' . ’ *

Bco. 13. Specifies thellme for the electionof Major
Generals nnd commissioned, officers ofcompanies,
battalions, regiments ond brigades, wllliln the bound*
nfooob division, and tho manner of holding said
elections. i , ,

Sec. 14. Provides for the election of company
offidSrp, and (ho manner of holding the election.

8jt0.15. Provides that evory, person who shall

FOR THE BEST.AWror.fi,. b"pt—llia Fflncuincand rhacrfnl; ''
>™ frimius IndianulaelI f‘’ ly lhin>l™ »"d linrftil Ier 18 ,ln( lr , y a' l|l uiaa ;

* * “ l,,“" but know II;■ -mjj.fe¥*ac ce " i'hi'o us nil I<J ho ht^nl; ' ■* p'liulilnrpoct;,
' W« Srai;iou* ! aud-All's lor the best

: '*«* fPV*!! bost * B(’t lhi"on.your ftftmjard, ~ 4' «•«• ***»!”sadness or pilgrim of love, ,>Vho;to tne slimes of rtcspaii* may have wandered,
;A*^Srl,‘* "tt or bean Mrlckeii dove i,M'* l I*m 0 niori,hifL cdliflt'ing,1f'Mntltfiira tenderly govern* ihtl.Kitil,'- .

bHr,t of W*
uaril^’a,> rur ibtyf' >' 1 ,;

All&fkrtlio bpplj than nineymr fears anil your luetf fh the vdn,
Ann, ly Cue midnt of yourdangers (►f'etfors..-
t ..i-!3oi^e ? wh»lu you Mrft’e like a man |
All/ bw»tJ.-iitibiofßiJ, unbounded,'Trowdepee rdgna from tlm East to the West,A|«U'y-b» |ll| wisdom and mercy smronndecl,

UWe.wnd be Imppy that-All s (or the bust!
?• »!.»“

GOOD RIGHTS
Goody.mglil! In that expression ofkindness howsvvctTahdsoothing a sentiment is conveyed. -The

toils day urc.ovcr; the fervent lien t ofnoon
Ispast« Hie maddening pursuit after gain is suspeh.

. ded stink in liio arms of sleep enjoy
lcnipnr)jr,y nsy)uin from core of mind and enerva;

li«n,,f f-sddy. liven from, guilt beneficent injure
'vithhcldk-.not the solace of repose, qnd • passing“ivory gale drcamtiM th,edaysofyouili,of

glory. AU beforelbe;sont^j|ja«mpprUblCvindfe^/wonldr(TlbTtbtfi^w*lfich,in,lour piIgrWon geflirangh:liPe*,we
mu«| endyre, were it.not for those intennitcnl sea-
sons of which is alike the privilege of the houseless
wandererand the p.iliieed lord lb enjoy. And gentlenight, is the lender nurse Ihut.woos the toil exhaust*
led frame to sleep its cares in calm forgetfulness.—
The wiseprovisions of nature indicate, the reason
for repose; and.her bcncfieient laws are reverenced
and obeyed by nil save the being, for whose comfort
and happiness they were chiefly promulgated. When
Jho sun, withdraws from the heavens, und (ho earth
U slirowdcd in darkness,the labors ofinduMry ceases;
I ho" flowers cloning their petals, defended from the
chitling dows ofeVvnlng.nuil (hutsweet watchman ofthe grove, the forth in wild and
varied cadences (ho purling song “ Good Ntghl.”—
Cynthia, and her glittering train of stars robed In
the grandeur of eternal light, como.forth and hoverabove the earth and Its children like a fair and holy
spirit, keeping virglls oyer mortatyslccpers, and pre*
serving them from the Influence of the powers .‘of
darkness.

how Shcrldim Finished “The Critic”
r **ll was well known’* says an Knglish journal
*• ibnl.lwo days before the Critic was announced
tb be played, Sheridan had not finished his last
scene.. lively body was anxious and- norymis,

1 and Wr. Ltnlny and Doctor I'ord, who were jointr managers and-responsible, were In no enviable
stale, while the performers looked at each other
with’dread and dismay. King, who had the part
of “ Puff” to"sust«ln, was manager. It was his
especial duty to find out Sheridan and weary him
with remonstrances on tho back Ward state nfibinge
—but still lie,-.was as earless as over. Sheridari
went to (hc.foi^rp—mnda tho customary promise
that he liome.tn finish it—that, In
fact, it waVcpVnjileted. and only wanted nn addi-
tional line-Crf’ dwrt. Mis father-in-law, Linley;
knew the oolyspurito Ids industry and hisgenhfe; \lie lherofnra;/>rd?rered a night rehearsal—invited
Sheridan to dine,with him—gave him a capital
dinner,. nntVpVbpospd .a lounge to Drury l.nne \
while supper \vn9 preparing. 1 Shediran assented, (
and they saunteredtogether up and down tho singe
provinna to the rehearsal, when King stepped up
to Sheridan,* and requested a moment's audience,
and went With Ijfvti Iqlo the small green-room
where there wai a comfortable Are, a good arm
chair, a table furnished with pens, ink, and paper,
two hollies of,claret,, a tempting ilhh of anchovy
sand wiches, and (he prompter’s unfinished copy of
jho Critic. Thq instant Sheridan entered the
rnQm, King popped out aha locked thedoor, when
Ford and Linley made theirpleasure known to him,
that he wa*,lo finish tho wine and the furco, bnl
not to ho nllowed to stir nut nf thp room until they
were both nt an end. Sheridan laughed at the
joke, set to work in good earnest, and finished the
work to llio delight nf all parties.’’

Anecdote of John Jncoh Actor*
V Du you ever trust, Mr. Astor," Inquired Mr, K,
‘•I do not trust stronger*, sir,” was thoreply, "un*

less they furnish satisluolury city referenoe.” . .
" Then,” ijunih Mr. ({., “the skins 1 have selected

must snfllue lur this timeand paying for the same
he departed, . ,

In llio tiliernooii of Iho «nmo day, just before the
sailing of the New Bodlbrd packet, (ho young trader
returned fir- Ills lot of furs,—Throwing tho whole
pack on his back, ho leA (ho store,.but had not pro-
cccdi’d n-dozen of yards from llio store, when Mr. A.
cathd his name, bidding him como back*

“Sir," said Mr. Ai, “you may. have credit for any
amount of goods you require, provided they are to
bo found hi my store.”

“Hut,” stammered Mr. K., “ but, mydcorslr,

ttomanos of Real f-lfs#
A fe w days since a young msa armcdhefe, from

one of llie -Eastern cities, in search-of his father*,j whom he had never seen, the father having left the,'place of his nativity, in England, before be was
born. • For yearsthe young man had been endeavor. •■ ing to discover the whereabouts of his parent, with*,
out success, and at lasi, by one of those startling in*.

1cidcnts which give a character of romance to truth
' itself, he found his parent, under circumstances pain.'
' ful sa they were peculiar. In walking through bhb •
of the principle streets, of our metropolis, he met. 4.

'gentleman from the same city in which he resided*
: and who was.qcquaintcd with his history, and why
thus accosted him s “ Well, I believe 1 havb 1

|discovered where your father is;” and proceeded to
relate that in 'looking over a- copy -of the “ Lives of
tho Felons,” be was struck by. the resemblance-
wlricb he -bore to tbc portrait of Honey man, Urn,
barge robber.

The young man the ides.and regarded’
| It slmnst as an impossibility thatbit father should .'be an inmate of the Stale Prison; but finally a copy of,
the bookwas'purchased. Tho youth JUS himself
struck with the resemblance he (ioro tolMfrportrait
of the convict, and was induced toreadttißwgraphy
aceompanying.it, when incidents anil ipßuittee re*
curred to his memory, which impfessedhim with the ',
painful conviction that he had at last discovered his
father, in a convicted felon. The agony of the young,
man may be conceived; ho resolved to visit Sing
Singand obtain an interview with Honey man—ho
did so, and when brought into each olhera presence*
tho resemblance between them Was sllll more strl*
kingly apparent. Iloneyman trembled with agitation
as ho admitted that when he loft England in company'
with the female who ■ passed here as his wife, tho
female to..whom he was actually married was enci.*
en/f, and that he had heard that she had given birth
to a son, who, if alive, would bo of the same age as
Iheynung man who stood weeping a.nd agitated bo*'

1fore him. Therecan scarcely be a doubtat tobis in.
denily, but as his mother, is somewhere in the West*
ern part of this State, pleasures have been taken lo r
solve the mystery wliieh now surrounds the matter

MY. Star. ,

» Troth.
How hoamlful Is Truth! In this naughty world,

where there is so much, falsehood , and'
whereby hearts are estranged, and decrimlnatio'ns,,
assults and Crimea engender—how beanUful is'
thought, word and deed* Like the sun smiling-
out amid the angry storm—like bright stars ahio* ■lngM through the heavy nlgKt clbud—like friend-
clasping hand of friend—likeright rebuking wrong,
—like the lance of virtue ringing on the shield or
vice—like heaven Upon earth, and God Inthan, la
Truth. Precious and priceless!—dearer than
smile.of friend, love of parent, or pomp of fame*.
Truth is all. Dy this we know the hatore and
vnluo of things. Falshood is a craven, adaatard.
Truth is bold,nnbfeaHd God gifted,beyond'every
other attribute ofthe human soul.

Hueacii or Promise or Marriage.—Joseph Curd
complained, on.Saturday, before Aid. Morrow, of
Jane Ehbrts, who has madeseveral promiscsto mar.
ry him at different times during the last two years,-
but to the present day has obstinately refbaed to fair
fit (hem.. He had, he declared, presented to her #ev-;
ernl pnir of stockings, combs, and other trinkets In*’
numerable, and'in addition to all, had nursed her'
when sick, and paid her doctor's bill when she got'
well, and yet the.ungrateful creature's marble heart
had never relented. . The Alderman told him that he.
could not compel Mina Jane to marry him, where*
upon lie sued her for ten dollars, the amount of the
doctor’s bill which he had paid, but his proceedings'
coining to tho cars of his fair inamorata, she came
round to give him on overhauling, and he ran off
and tins not been heard of since..

Gazette,

Trade.—A greenhorn, after being joined in the
chains of wedlock, was asked by one of the guests,
a friend, if he had paid the parson, to whlchhe re-
plied, " Oh no, he's owing lather tor a peek ofbeans,
and wc'il make a turn,"

A Witty Libel on the Ladies.—A club of women
in .Paris, who contend for the wildest and most ex-
tended rights, have ,a code of by laws. One of the
articles runs in (his wiser—•*-Any youngwoman whor
finds herself married (o a man fifty years of age,'
shall have a perfect right (o swap him off for two of.
twenty-fiveyears each.'*

A schoolmaster, who had an inveterate habU : of>
talking (o himsclfwhenalone, was saked by a neigh-'
bor what motive ho could have in talking to himself.;
Jonathon replied he had two good and subslapttal
reasons; In the first place, he liked to talk to a'ten-
siblc man; and the next place, ho liked to hear
man of sense talk. ;

I can givo.you no city reference—l am a stranger
hero.” . , ,

Snow and Strawberries.—The Columbia (S. C.);
Telegraph, of the 10th, says l

“\Vo certainly enjoy a peculiar privilege in having
mnw and strawberries, both fresh at the same lime.
For two weeks past the favored ones have been lux-
uriating on early strawberries, and yesterday the se-
verest anow.storm we have had this winter out tho
house tops and the streets in its phre' while livery."

How to treat CinuositT.—Tallyrand had a confi-
dential servant, excessively devoted to his interests,
but withal superlatively inquisitive. Hiving'one
day intrusted him with a letter, the prince watched
his faithful valet from the window or his apartment,
and with some surprise observed him reading the
letter. On the nest day a' similar commission wss
confided to the servant, snd |o the second letter wse
added a postoripl couched In the following terms »
•• You may aend a verbs! answer by the besrer—ftb
ia perfectly acquainted with the whole affair, having

taken tho precaution to read (hit prevloua to its do-
livery.” Such a postoripl must have bscn morfl ef-
fective than (hcscvercsl reproaches.

C3»A beautiful oriental proverb runs.lhoer r .
••With lime snd patience (he mulberry leaf ho-

cornea aalin.” How cncouroglng ia this Isison to
the in patient and ths desponding! And what dlf*.
Acuity is there that man should quail at when «

worm can accomplish so much from the leaf of (ho
mulberry? r • ’ - *

Cholera at the Wear.—Tho Western - papers
■till givo accounts of the death of pauiengera on the
various Miralteippi boat*, especially those from.Nyw
Orleans. The. Lqulavllle Courier, of, Friday last,
•ays t ;

The steamer Winfield Scotti which arrived from
Now Orleans , hud BO cases of cholera
among, her dec* pnaaengera during the (rip, but no
ilchncoa in the cabin. They were treated ,by tho
dork, Mr. Dcvlnney, Four of them died, yl» t . Joa,
Dill, ofCelumbns,Ohio) August Solvere,of Oincin*
nati; Tobias Cromwell, of Germany, and Bathdel
Littlefield, a deck hand. . ,
• On the Gen. Scott, there, wore two dealha of cho-
lera, She woe crowded with passenger#
, The New Albany Bulletin says that several essed
of chulera have made thole appearance in thatvl*
clnity." t'-i
. The St. Lonl* Republican of the 9d initanl, says t
’ The officers ofaho stesmer Illinois, op la*t oighl,

report. Having loft New Orleans on tho 9m nltwy
The cholera wss raging to some astenl, snd qsalns
were oceuulng dslly wnsn Ihsy lift.

•* I ask’noollifrr recommendation,” responded (he

rich merchant, “than that already flirnishod by
yourself. Th° man who Is not above his butineti
need never liosilute to upply lo John JacobAslor for
credit.” • ’ .

Thus commenced a trade between (wo merchants,
which was continued to the mutu.il satisfaction and
advantage of both for a long term of years, Mr.K.
la now one,of the most eminent .capitalists in Now
Bedford. • ■ ’ '

rrT u Crow, cun you,tell me do reason why da
white sheep produce mure wool, dan dc black thee'pV
“Nnt Julius, dc quashun L so much on the abalrnct,
dal I guv cm up. “Well, Crow, den I lo|dyou why
do.white sheep produce more wool dan the black
nncs. de reason personified, am simple because dar,
am more uv dom.” 1 ;
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